. CT demonstrates the opacification over the stapesfootplate (arrow), originall y report ed as a scl erotic plaque but determined to bea PSA.
Computed tomography (CT) demonstrated a 2-mm lucency on the oval window (figure 1).The opinion of the radiologist was that this was in keeping with an otosclerotic plaque.
The patient gave consent for middle ear exploration and stapedectomy. His malleus and incus were mobile. A large, pulsating vesselwas found passing through the crura of the stapes ,consistent with a persistent stapedial artery (PSA) (figure 2). His stapes footplate was found to be fixed. Because of the large PSA, stapedectomy Was abandoned, despite the presence of a fixed stapes .
Postoperatively, the CT images were reviewed and the lucency that had previously been identified on the stapes footplate was determined to be a PSA.The patient also was noted to have an absent foramen spinosum, one of the features of PSA (figure 3).
Given the position and size of the patient'sPSA, his treatment options were either hearing aids or ablation of the PSA followed by a stapedotomy. Because of the theoretical risks of ablation, including bleeding and injury to the facial nerve, the patient decided to use hearing aids to manage his conductive hearing loss. PSA is a rare congenital vascular anomaly with a prevalence of 0.02% to 0.5%.' It may present as a pulsatile middle ear mass or may appear as an incidental finding during middle ear surgery. Most patients with a PSA are asymptomatic. The classic CT findings suggestive of a PSA include a soft-tissue prominence in the region of the tympanic segment of the facial nerve and the absence of the ipsilateral foramen spinosum. These findings also can include a small canaliculus originating from the carotid canal and enlargement of the tympanic segment of the facial nerve canal or a separate canal paralleling the facial nerve. In the present case, the presence of the soft tissue on the stapes footplate initially gave the appearance of an otosclerotic plaque. 111is case illustrates an unusual presentation of a PSAand demonstrates the importance of thorough middle ear assessment in the management conductive hearing loss. complication rates in the telemedicine group, although they could not relate those complications causally to the use of telemedicine. The greatest financial savings not~d in their review accrued to the patients, particularly sav\l1gs related to travel time and costs, although savings to healthcare systems were found, as well.
The role of telemedicine is increasing. Newer technologies such as mobile phone messaging applications, short message service, and multimedia message service have become readily available. Such technologies lend themselves to telemedical approaches. However, the flltu:e standing of telemedicine in medicine in general and \11 otolaryngology specifically remains unclear.
